
LOCAL N EW S.
H khai.d ’Phone, Main 55.
John Grandy was over from 

Coaled o yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hermaun Carl were 

down from Norway yesterday.
P. F. Gahlke, the lower| river 

fisherman, was in town Monday.
Dr. Straw, of Marshfield, made 

Coquille a professional visit yester
day.

Men's silk and wool underwear at J. W. Leneve’s.
V. L. Arrington, of Myrtle Point, 

made a business trip to Bsndon last 
Friday.

More new goods just in at J. W. Leneve’s store.
Rev. J. L. Beatty, of Marshfield, 

made Coquille a short visit on 
Wednesday.

The child of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Wagner, of Myrtle Point, was 
very ill last week.

Born.—At Bridge, Oregon, Aug
ust 15, 1906, to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Houser, a daughter.

D. C. Krantz and family of Gravel 
Ford, made our office a pleasant call 
while in town on Monday.

Economy fruit jars at O. Wilon’s 
A Co’s.

Mrs. David Strang, of Bandon, 
returned home Monday after a visit 
with friends up this way.

Fine perfumery at Knowlton’s drug store.
W. R. Haines, the piano dealer, 

came over from Marshfield Monday 
and passed on to Myrtle Point on

Purity craekers at the Mill store.
New laces and ribbons at Robinson's.
The first fall bats will be out Friday at Mrs. Moons.
Mrs. J. M. Elwood, of Riverton was up to this city Monday.
A nice line of corsets has just arrived at Mrs. Nosler’g.
G. 1'. Robinson was in town Saturday after bis recent trip to Rose- burg.
Large stock of fall dress goods to arrive at Robinson’s.
Mrs. J . G. Fish, of this city, went to Myrtle Point on Wednesday to visit relatives and friends.
Robinson expects his large stock of fall dress goods in soon.
X. F. Lewis, the Bandon engineer and machinist, returned from a trip to Alaska the latter part of last week.
Timber coal and farm lands. The Home Realty Co.
Mrs. Franz Thompson, of the Star ranch below Bandon, returned home Monday after a visit with friends in this city. She was accompanied by her son Thomas.
The People’s Market always keeps fresh vegetables.
M. Brewer, the jolly shoemaker 

of Bandon, returned home Monday 
after spending a week with his 
brother, S. Brewer, a like trades
man of Myrtle Point.

Special sale of all summer goods every day at O. Wilson & Co’s.
The steamer Elizabeth arrived 

from San Fraucisco last Saturday, 
since which time our merchants 
have been receiving large quantities 
of goods of all kinds.

The schooner Oregon arrived at Baudon last Wednesday.
Murtin Randleman, of Parkeis- burg, was in town Friday.
New Goods! New Goods!! New Goods!!! at Robinson's.
C. M. A M. Co. agents for Selig Bros. A Sacks.
Mrs. Fannie G. Dixon, of Los Angeles, Cal., who is here visiting Mrs. M. Nosier, of this city, went to Myrtle Point Wednesday.
Ladies, go to the Mill store for bargains iu fine shoes.
Mrs. James L. Ferrey, who recently underwent an operation at the General Hospital, is getting along nicely.—Marshfield Sun.
Fine Stationery, all kinds, at Knowlton’s drug store.
A Miss McCoy, of South Dakota, if here visiting friends, among whom are the Burns and Howey families, of this place, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jacobson, of North Bend.
Pasture for stock about one mile from town. Good feed and water. Call at the Herald office.
Capt. and Mrs. O- P. Ellingson, of Parkersburg, who have been on a visit with friends on the Sound, returned home Monday. They report having had a very nice trip and visit.
Knowlton’s drug store carries a large line of blank books, also a complete line of legal blanks.
Rev. T. P. Haynes, who has been teaching out on the North Fork, is enjoying a visit by his two little boys, Masters Thornton and Ross, who arrived from Roseburg last week. They were all in town on Saturday.
Ladies’ Bboes and ties, right from the east, up-to-date and reasonable in price at the C. M. A M Co’s store.

Im portant Meeting
All owners of bottom lands like

ly to be in the drainage district 
across the river fiom town contain
ing the Beal tract, or in the Beaver 
slough section, are urgently request- 
to attend a meeting in Coquille on 
the 30th of this month, to be held 
for the purpose of effecting perman- 

1 cnt organization, the purpose of 
which will be to improve said landB 
by proper drainage.

Full stock of A. A. Cutter shoes 
Lorenz’s.

Nobby suits for small boys at 
J. W. Leneve’s.

Glenn Cox, of Bandon, was 
among Coquille’s business visitors 
on Monday.

Ladies’ fine shoes, Eastern made, at the Mill store.
Bert McDuffee has been up sev

eral days from his lower river ranch 
assisting his brother, E. A. Mo- 
Duffee, the painter, in finishing up 
some ofhis contracts.

We are in a position to offer a good piece of water front of 2$ acres near town; good for mill or factory site.
J.C. Watson, of Cunningham, last 

week received a trio of rigistered 
Berkshire hogs from the Ladd stock 
farm near Portland. Mr. Watson 
believes in keeping the best of all 
kinds of stock, fowls, etc.

Robinson has a big variety of flannels, flannelettes, teasle downs, valour velvets, e tc , to choose from. Call and see them.

Parkersburg  in Ashes.
On Saturday during the noon 

hour, the Parkersburg mill caught 
fire and the mill and all the houses, 
except four, in the burg were soon 
destroyed, as well as the mill store 
whiob contained the postoffice. 
While the mill crew were at dinner 
and the steamer Liberty was lying 
at the dock, on which H. W. Dun
ham is engineer, the fire started. 
Mr. Dunham being the first to see 
it. He gave the alarm, but the fire 
spread so rapidly that there was no 
time to make an attempt to save the 
the milL Mr. Dunham and the 
deckhand succeeded iu getting the 
Liberty out of the way, and with 
her, assisted the schooner Oregon 
from the dock, but not before she 
was considerably damaged, much of 
her rigging being burned and the 
hull severely charred on one side, 
The schooner Advance also, was 
lying at the wharf but was in a po
sition to be more easily moved and 
her crew succeeded in getting her 
away without injury. Beside the 
mill and store, all dwellings in the 
berg were destroyed exoept four, and as we understand, two of them didnotamounttovery much. Thus it will be seen that the little town was almost literally wiped out, leaving a considerable number of people without shelter. The mill was the property of the Doe estate, of San Francisco and was estimated to be worth in the neighborhood of $30,000, and was partially insured.

F or T rade—Good milk cows for team. Write or call at ranch just below Coquille. L. N. Gregory.

Announcement!
We wish to announce to the public 

that we have bought the firm formerly 
operated by Wilson Jewelry Co., and 
will continue to operate the same and 
solicit a share of the public patronage.

Our Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Department is in charge of a compe- ^  
tent Jeweler and we guarantee a.u ^  
work done.

E. C  BARKER a CO.

JOHN YOAKAM, 
President-

J. M. W AGNER, 
Vice President.

W. T. DEMENT 
Sec’y A Mgr.ENTERPRISE MEfIT CO.,

Successors to Dean & Morgan.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard 
Ham and Bacon-

business.
Order your ice from the O. K. 

Creamery.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Custer are 

now living in town, having made 
final proof upon their homestead in 
the Fishtrap country.

Big closing out sale on after the 
6th at Strang’s.

Henry Smith, the ball player, re
turned from his trip to Portland 
and other parts of the state, and 
Washington last Friday.

The choicest city locations. The Home Realty Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Moomaw, of 

Newberg, who had been in this 
valley visiting for a couple of weeks, 
started for their home Sunday.

For big bargains go to Lorenz's closing out sale.
Mr. and Mrs. G W. Welch, of 

Lamps, were in town Friday. They 
visited the pboto gallery of Mr. 
Owings to get a shadow of George 
Jr.

For first-class watch repairing to to W. H. Scbroeder s.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nosier who 

have’been here from Eugene visiting 
for three or four weeks, started for 
tbeir home the latter part of last 
week.

Great Bargains at the closing out sale at Lorenz’s store.
Ren Hoberg, of this city, has 

bougnt Ihe-Shcrrard home of W. T. 
Kerr. The purchase was made 
through the Coquille Valley Devel-
opment Co

See the  closing ou t sale nd, a t 
Lorenz’s store in th is  paper.

M O. Sweetman, a prominent 
real estate man, of Marshfield, 
passed through this city on Friday 
on his wav down th- const on a 
business trip.

Have you seen that beautiful stoneware at O. Wilson A Co's.?
Mrs. F. W. Barker, of Prosper, 

came up Friday and went out with 
J. L  Barker to Fairview where nbe 
will visit for a tew days. Her hus
band went out Sunday.

F ob S ale.—New Underwood typewriter. Inquire of Mrs. C. L. Moon, Coquille.
Mr. and Mrs. George Snyder, of 

Marshfield, returned trrm Myrtle 
Point Saturday where they had been 
to visit Mrs. Snyder's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sturtevant.

Ten cents per lb., live weight, will be paid for chickens by the Coquille Valley Packing Co.
J. L. Conant and Frank Star.dish 

arrived here from eastern Washing
ton on Monday and are looking 
for a location. They will visit dif
ferent points in the county before 
locating.

Geo. T. Moulton, the station agent at tbis city, will pay the highest cash prico for Chittim bark.
F. L. Dona, an old- time friend 

of Eiijsh Smith, has been in Coos 
county the past week visiting his 
old friend and looking at the conn, 
try incidentally. We hope he will 
find something that will suit him. 
He was shown about bv Jerry 
Haynes, of Myrtle Point

A good lot of cull lumber at the Coquille mill at $4.50 per thousand.
Mrs. Cbarleson, of Bandon, whose 

health has not keen good for some 
time, went to Myrtle Point Friday 
for a change. She was accompan
ied by Mrs. Emma Smith.

Purity crackers, fresh stock, at the Coquille Mill A Mercantile Co’s.
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Haynes, of 

Eugene, passed through yesterday 
on their return home after a three 
weeks- visit with Mr. H ’a brother, 
Joseph Haynes, of Eckley.

The fruit season is here and so is Drane’s fruit jars. The Everylast- ing.
L. H. Pearce, the Myrtle Point 

harness and saddle maker, is to re
ceive at once one thousand dollars’ 
worth of harness, saddles, etc., for 
his place of business in that city.

See the advertisement of Nels. P, Nelson, of Prosper, in another column.
A Mr. Schlange, an expert pho

tographer, is putting in a couple of 
weeks in the studio of Taylor A 
Morgan, at Myrtle Point. He is 
thinking some of locating in Co
quille.

The Coquille Valley Packing Co. pays 10c per pound for chickeos— live weignt.
John Yoakam returned Sunday 

from Roseburg, bringing Mrs. 
Yoakam who was on her return 
from Arizona, whither she had gone 
for her health. She felt some better 
after her arrival.

A tract of Re 1 Cedar timber out lay for shingle mill. The Home Realty Co.
Mies Lizzie Price returned from 

the Bay Monday, where she had 
been in attendance at the teachers’ 
institute. She went on to Riverton 
where she will spen 1 a few days be
fore going to her home at Bancroft.

Robinson has a complete line of men and ladies’ underwear coming in tbia week.
Mrs. A. S. Bean and two children 

of Drain, arrived here Saturday, 
and are making a visit with her 
fathor, Dave Drew, and sister, Mrs. 
Ed Gillespie, of this city. This is 
her first visit to her old home in 
about eight years.

Dr. Tatom, the dentist, is now located in rooms over Pierce’s store and ready to wait on customers at any and all times.
Shad Hudson, who came down I 

from the mountains last week, and 
yesterday took the train for Marsh
field where he goes to consult 
physicians concerning one of bis 
wrists which be injured some time 
ago. I t is feared that amputation 
may be necessary.

F or S ale.— One steam donkey, double engines 6x8, with aide spools. Cheap and on reasonable terms. Apply to J. 8. Javs, Coquille.
Joseph Coyan, the Woodman or

ganizer, who has just closed a very > 
successful campaign in Curry coun
ty, which was wound up on the 
17th, 18th and 19th with a hugs 
log rolling aod the initiation of 35 
new members, arrived in town yes
terday and now begins a like work 
in tbie county.

J. D. Bennett, the carpenter of Gravel Ford, who has boeu working on Mr. Paulsen’s new residence, was called home Monday on account of the illness of his daughter, Miss Edna, who has been in failing health for some months.
Licorice Liver Laxative, the best bowel cleanser. Price 50 cents. For salo by R. S. Knowlton, Coquille City; C. Y, Lowe, Bandon.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houghton, of Norway, came down to town Monday to meet their daughter Miss Mabel, who had been visiting her friends, the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Thos, Deveroux, of Parkersburg. Mr. Houghton is highly elated over being able to see so well since the recent operation on his eye by Dr. Straw, of Marshfield.
Economise your barn room by having your hay baled. Roy Stevens will do the work quickly and cheaply. Write him at Myrtle Point.
James D. Matthews, Dean of the Willamette University, filled the pulpit of the M. E. church in this this city on Sunday eveing, speaking to a large and appreciative audience. He gave a very intersting sketch of the school’s history and invited all young people who anticipate a course in the higher branches to confer with him before be wont away.
Robinson has just received a full and complete lire of Brown Shoe I Co’s shoes for meu, women and | children, in fact more than be can | get on bis shelves.
In case you are thinking of buy- j ing n piano, you should see Haines, ! the Marshfield dealer. He keeps on S hand a ntockoF standard makes, and j lives here in the county where he «•an be seen nt any tin.e in regard ! to contracts, etc. And, it should be I remembered that his profits go to j build up nnd support the county an i its institutions, and not those of j some other state.
The cash customer has the advantage at T. H. Mehl A Cos. They are now giviug 5 per cent off of the regular prices to all who pay cash on the spot.
J. A. Collier, who brought tba 

body of his son Dave from Moscow, 
Idaho, to this city for burial, started 
for bis home in that city on Satur
day morning to be present at the 
trial of the parties who are accused 
of violence upon the person of 
young Collier. There seems to be no question as to their guilt, as the last one arrested wag boasting of the deed when captured by the officer making the arrest.

* •*•**
D EN TIST COMING.

Coquille Transfer Co.,
Successor to Fox’s Transfer.

W IL L  M E E T  A L L  B O A T S  AN D  T R A IN S .
Parties having hauling of any kind will receive prompt attention by call-

in Phono 116.

A gent fo r the best Goos County  Goal-
Office in

Coqun.e .•'Loam Laundry Building I. R. Nosier,

Rich Red Blood
Makes the Old Feel Young.

If you have rheumatism, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Skin Diseases, or 
troubled with biliousness try a bottle of

Kalamazoo Celery and Sar- parilla Compound.
Every bottle guaranteed to give sat

isfaction or money refunded
Sold Only at

Slocum Drug Store

PRINCIPAL PLACE OF BUSINESS, COQUILLE, OREGON

JOHN YOAKAM
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

J. W. WAGNER W. T. DEMENT

AB TRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS

> TITLE  G U A R A N T E E >
CCmH A N D »

H
sc>o A B STR A C T  C O M P A N Y 5d>O
zn Marshfield and Coquille, Oreqon.

We have completed a thorough, up-to-date
*-3rJ)

>
03

A b stra c t  Plant, >a
H We are now ready to furnish correct ABSTRACTS at short sc>o notice, and orders will receive careful and prompt attention. >r.HC/3 Marshfield office adjoins Flanagan & Bennett Bank cn

Coquille “ " Coquille Post Office. >
03 MARSHFIELD PHONE, 143. w(A COQUILLE PHONE, 191.
> Phone at our expense when ordering ABSTRACTS. >O TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., ni _?in R. H . S m ith , A b stra c to r. H enry  S e n g stac k en , M anager.
BSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS

A. E. HADSELL, D. P. STRANG, Jr.COQUILLE VALLEY LAND CO.
240 acres, 75 improved bottom land 16<i good upland suitable for pasture 
mostly seeded to orchard grass ; small orchard, small fruit in abundance 
nnd of great variety; large new housti of 10 rooms; water piped from 
living spring to house and dairy; of the three barns on the place one 
is a large and well arranged dairy barn. All the farming tools and 
dairy implements, including mower, plows, harrows, separator and other 
things to numerous to mention. Five miles from Bandon and one-half 
mile from Coquille river; post office and school. Price $36.00 per acre.
Stock ranch of 520 acres on good county road, 5 miles from post office 
and store; good public school on the place; all good grass land; the im
provements consist of a good 5-room house, bam and small orchard.
If taken at once, $5.00 per acre. Good terms.

Correspondence Solicited
COQUILLE VALLEY LAND CO.,

BANDON, OREGON

C. M. & M. CO,
Manufacturers all /finds oj

Lumber, Mouldings, etc.

General Merchandise, Hats, Gaps, 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 

Flour and Feed.
G E N T S ’ FURNISHINGS.
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Coquille Mill and Mercantile Co

DR. WETMORE'S

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Dr. D. L. Steele

Dr. D. L. Steele will visit Coquille professionally on Thursday, August 30th, and remain about eight days. Those requiring the services of Dr. Hteele please call : early and make appointments.

45
Buy your Spectacles and Eye 

Olasaea of Y. R  Wilson. Beet 
goods. Sure fit Spectacles and 
eye glasses repaird correctly by one 
wno knows how.

V. R  WILSON.
Graduate Optician.

/ am prepared to treat ah 
Medical and Surgical Cases.

s p « « l« i  f* a t« s  m a d «  foi* n « « o u « h « . 
m « n t .

Train Nurses in Attendance.

For Further Particulars Address
Dr. WETMORE,

Phone 111 COQUILLE. OREGON

Bargains in

REAL ESTATE
$7,000. Finest Dsiry Farm in Coquille Valler.
$6,000. 282 acres Dairy and Pasture Land. Good new build

ings, abundance of water piped into house and Barn. 
$1 ,050. Creamery plant well located.

$450; Fine Residence property, well located.
4 ,000. 120 acres, Dairy Ranch, a ehoice location in Coquille

Valley.
We have some ohoice Timber Lands, Coal Lands and other 

numerous bargains. Can offer you good business propositions.
Call on ns at our office in Martin Building one door west 

of Knowlton’s Drug Store.
Home Realty Co.


